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CoFp,nad others. The.c
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ed with prime young Lo-
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So avail themselves of this!
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fl commence-at -12 o'clock,:
ing on the road from Mar-;
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"TO 11101 ME WILDE itM.
Qt.:4OD 'Prosisals will be received at, the
"--7;;Ribco,s4 tlic Cottuni.csioners of Mains
City. until 7',4,,,,, ;he 2118, inst.. fur build-
ing. ~.IVOi/DE BILID ;E. (without A roof)
aieffoy ...lliiddy Attu." on the road leading
Inina ' Gettyslitt to Fair:leld. near John

, tqlbatigy,t. 1 c bridge is to be one span.
3i 4igt in lea ;; b. 113iet and speciticat.ora
ft .l bridge it be seen on the day of let-

\` qtr nr by applic4tion to the,kgerk•of the Cum-
GE011f;h: MYER& ? '

...,1 11. A. PICKING. g
,1(JSIAII LI IiNNER, ;."

.tilAtesti--4. M. VAisKs, Cleric.
.liiky 11. 185 td
: •
1— Tivio ' VILX I,INES

. TO I. Nu t'Ell.
1141XVIA AC(` J 1 MO D.ATIONS.—The on
41.111•41 e upend 'citrus liia•thanks to the pubti
Smytheretwunrugt•tint heretofufe exteruhd to
hue; and takes ple,ure in ininnuncing that he
halineourp!etell .itr4igettientt by
nIsithiTl4o 1).1.1 ' LISP'S of •,..E,_ .
I 'osehis will run he eeu tiettys.. TO O .
bint sad thintwer, n diunect with the trains
to teal hum Bain ire. York. Ilarnalourg.
Pllibuletphia. ite.. desiring ticketsor
itiforeasuon will call the undersitrievd. or on
CRAWL= TATE. • Tie I. Agent, at the Eagle
110114. in Chatoliersh rg street.

- (10/' Special attend. given to all packages.
•, ha: tar attire. &tisanes.: naricated to the under-

si-iteil between Gettysburg and Hammer.whale* a 111 • be. proutpq and carefully attend.
eel ioi

I.o?•The unrienupried has also effected sr.
nuagetitents by whireh hen ill tremble to supply
4.l4wheii.. Stagtesi. kc., fur Funerals and other
ocdtiamisi M susletate (*urges.
_ -a .1 ,' , NI4IIIOLAB WEAVER.

Unteriburt. April 13, 11557.
..

.'• JUILROAD NOTICE,
• , ' :Pay Vp!

Vl‘l7l:ll.lt'icust.of,„t.h° lll:l"ialtr it;)reD:C lur t"cru tl7
antoa is bervior given to the Stockholders
thaf pm FII:ST INSTALMENT on each

oiahat,:afswelt will lee r aired to Le paid in
W Erste..s.t I livEis.Trett rer of the Compel.
am ykr kejiwe the .28M (T. of :tray, and that
hereafter tia said (Sate of oh wouth the rep-
till. ,ty,4t.alinent4 will be e and payable.—
Payments can also be in.iacqt.o any of the Di-
rector.. E. F. tslloltß, Sc'..y,

:lay ,11,, 18:.;7. 3t .

- liliden
ANC OF eir IITITSDURG,lit.y 5, 1857.,

rE 'President and Directiirs of this Inge.

osidtbn hare this day decitired a Dividend-
o4' ?OUR PER CENT.. peyableion or after ilhe
11th inst. J. B. McPII}.II,S(S, Cornier.

• gilt% 11, 1857. 31 I
(sollllet4 ! i3011110136 1 :,

UlBB dieCREARY has jestreturned fives
171 the city with a new and bettettiful assortl.-went of
BUlllt-T3 ''',..7.1V3'.7. . 14'Drint
of the moat fashionable styles, whieh she iii-
viten the Ladies to all and etanzina, conlidslit-
chacthey will be pleased with her selections.

Miss McCreary will carry on tLe MlLLl-
NElLf.buninssts, is all its blanches. and hopes
by her superior work and reasonable paces,
to merit thtuatron!ge of her friends.

Gettysburg, A-pill-20, 'MT: 3m

Ifin & An ghinbaugh,
i ' ' STILL .1-11.11.4D:

W'V* Jan mceiiing a 'ultimo; it:WImaw, Caps, lispot,s StShoes?--430Norteey, finest Spring styles. sod.
is . lins st. small prat*. Call anti see

,

• purchasing elsewhere. Remo-
WA ober "Aix, Paxton's old stand. Chanib&a•

Ant t mita. Mardi 23.

4wwittuur!
rigilSGE s &leery—W*lNpler will wake

iliaarSpoadie obi pot up thesame low.,
- for dedikfirriotty:ipeedgeo. Fertwers and all

othic4oooll thitt. hphsee. bwrtui. Le. spout-
ed. Aftwelttw sire thew 4 call.

G. L 11. WASIPLEIL
A • 18. 1863. ti

On
aturau,

liSielM4
.simerissent

Oxinsh,
&tat;

sadWellies*
_-.g. to ipe bad

BBOTHKRS.

_
.

A DEMOCRATIC AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

En *tot
1141-The followingcurious specimen of al-

literation evinces inure ingenuity than any-
thing else of the kind with which we are ac-
qtesiated: •

The Siege ofBelgrade.

An Acustrian army, awfully arrayed,
Boldly, by battery,' besieged Belgrade ;

Owineek commanaers cannonading opme,
Dealing dpstruction'sderastating doom ;

F.yety nate:lvor engineers
Forfitne-, for fnrtcmefigh tler—furiling hay !

Generals 'pliant generuht.grapple—greeione
. God!

how honors heaven herfic hardihood!
Inferiase, indiserissinsen, in ill.
Kinsmen kill kindred, kindred kinsmen kill+
Labor low levels lunge it loftiest hoes ;

Men march 'mid mbundis, 'mid noise, 'mid
MUTII•ria a mine*:

No. noisy noxious numbers notice naught
Of tolltwurd ulismiclea opptting ought!
Poor pat riots,partl v purchmsell,partly pissed.
Qait quaking, galckly "qua cr, quarter"

guest ;

Reason returns, religious right redounds,
Not arrow stops pinch sanguinary sounds:
True° to the', Turkey! triumph to thy •• I
Unjust, unwole. unmerciful Llcraitte!
Vanish vain victory ! vanish victory vain"!
Wherefore visit we vrarfure! Wherefore

welcome whore
Xerxe., Xinienas, Xaathus, Xavier?
Yield, yield, ye youths! ye yeomen yield your

-yell!
Zeno's, Zarparterr's, Zoroaster'ssea/ ;

Attracting all arms against acts appeal.

~~~~~~~~~l~~c;~u~.
A Ruined City.

Petra, the exenvated city, the long
I lost capital of )Mom, in the Scriptures '

1 ant profane writings, in every language
in which its nettle oecur.s, signif& a
rock, and through the shadows of its
early history we learn that its iuhabi-

; tants lived in natural elects or excava-
! thins made in tke solid rock. Desolate
as it is, we have reason to believe that
it goes back to the time of Esau, the'
"baiter rlf Edom ;" that princes and
dukes, eight successiveking and again
a tong line ofdukes welt there before
any king "reigned sraeli":and we
recogniae it from the- earliest ages as
the central point to whielt 'came the in-

, habitants of Arabia, Persia,. and India,-
laden with all the precious commodities
of the East, and from which these
commodities were distributeel through
1.-,vpt Palestine, and Syria; and all
the countries bordering otithe Mediter-
ranean, even Tvre and Sidon, deriving.
their purple unad3-es from Petra. Eight
hundred years before Christ, Amain'',

'the King of Judea, "Slew of Edon, in
the valley of Salt, ten thousand, and
took Selab Oho Hebrew- name of Petra)
by war." Three 'mink's'', years after
the last of .the prophets!, and nearly a
century before- the Christian era, the

; o King ofArabia" issued from his palace
at Petra, at the head of fifty thonstiod
men,-horse and foot; entered Jerusalem,
and, uniting with i the Jewa, pressed
the :- i-ge of the temple, which was only
raised.by the advaiwe of the Romans;
mud in the beginning of the second cen-
tury, though its , independence was
lost, Petra wig,.(gin the capital of aRo-
man province. After that time it rap,
Illy declined; its history became- more
obscure. For „more than, a thoturand
yetlN. it was .C6threlettt"bilt 4t(kli'e clrit
lined workt;• andnnfiF its tifseirrery by
Burckhetoi in'lBl.B, ereept to the wan-
dering liedouilitt, its very aite .Vtaa Uri-
known. . . .

And this was the cl,f,y'at. whose door
I stood. In a' flaw woridk, `thiii ancient
and extraordinar7 city Ss situated with-
in a natirtnlamplithanttcoftwoorthree
miles in circumference, encompassed on 1
all sides by rugged mountains five in
six hundred fOtd, in 4eight.. The whole
'of this area is no* a waste ofruins—-
dwelling houses, palaces, temples, and
ladtrpl arches, allprostrate together
in nstingttisitable.4 confusion. The
*aides of the mountain* are cut smooth, I

i in a perpendicular direction, anti tilted
with long and cohtinned rn ngeoof dwell-
ing houses, temples, and tombs, eaca-
vated with vast labor out of the solid
rock; and while their summits present
nature in her Wildest and most savage
form, their bases are adorned with all
the beauty of arehitectare and art, with

i columns, and porticos, and pediments,
and ranges of corridors, enduring as
the mountains oat of which they are
hewn, and fresh twit' the work ofa gen_

i oration that Lud scarcely yet gone h.y.
In front of they,reat temple, the pride

and bounty of Petra-of widek more
hereftfter—l saw a narrow opening in
the rocks e xtictlr cerrespo ding with
myconception of theobjeet kith I wns
seeking. A full stream -ater was
gashing through it., and lag up the

c,whole mouth of!the pasSa1-ounted
on the shoulders of one of N' Bedouins,
I got him to carry m hrougit the
swollen stream*tthe oath of the
opening, and set, me d -a on a dry
place a little above, whe e I began to
pick my way, otcasio ly. taking to
the shoulders of my fol era, and con-
tinued to advance more an a mile. r
was, beyond all pe tutu, in the
great 'eatranee I was king. There
could not be two such,a I should haye

gone our 'to the extrem dof the ra,
None, 'bnt my Bedouin' denlyrefused
.me the Atrther use of ((boulders.—
Ile bed been some bi ()Oberlin. and0

begging'me t 6 veto and now peel.
dig)*refused to go further, and; in
faet, tarned abouthi ' If, 'I was anxi:
Oita to proceed, but d not like wad-
ingtilt° myknees water, nor did
I feel very Ilasobiti 'where-I migbt
(expose myself to

, as be seemed
to intimate.

t -

.r..
. t 1

"11147111 IS */(4ITIrf, ~,,44R,WILL PREVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, PEIiTINA.: °MONDAY, MAY, 25, 1857.
, t ' 1,

While I irglAk }Radiating another of
my Meet came running up the ravine,
and shortly after him Paul and the
ahiek,breatllesS with haste, and crying
oat low gutturals, ' El Arab! El Arab!"
The Arabs ! the Arabs! the Arabs!—
This was enough for me. I had heard
sorrw,' ofEl Arab that I had become
nervons. It was like the cry ofDeli-
lah in the ears of the sleeping' Samson :

"The Philistines aro upon thee." At
the other end of the ravine was ,An on-
eampenent of the RI Atoning; and the
ahiek, having due regard to my eem-
mtinleation about money matters, had
shttnned this entrance to avoid bringing
me the horde of tribute gatherers for a
participation in tho spoils. Without
auy deviation to explore further, I
tamed towards the city; and it was now
that I began to teal the powerful and
indelible impression that must be pro-
dueed on entering through this numn-
ta• ous passage, the excavated city of
P ra.

or about two miles it lies between
gh and precipitous ranges of rocks,

min five hundred to a thousand feet in
height, standing as if torn asunder by
some great convulsion, and barely wide
enough for two horsemen to pass
abreast. A swelling stream rushes be-
tween them; the summits arc wild and
broken; in some places overhanging the
opposite sides, casting the dark ness of
night upon the narrow defile, then re-
ceding and forming an opening above,
through which a strong ray of light is
thrown down, and illuminates with4!Th
blaze of day the frightful thaw below.

Wild fig-trees, oleanders, ai;o1 ivy
were growing out of the rocky sides of
cliffs hundreds of feet above our heed's;
the eagle was screinning above ns ; all
along were the doors open of tombs,
forming the great Necropolis of tip
city; and at the extreme end WaS a
large open space, with a powerful body
of light thrown down upon it, and ox- ,
hibithig, in ono full view, the facade of
a heautifal temple hewn out ofthe rock,
with rows of Corinthian columns and
ornaments standing out fresh and clear,
as if hut yesterday from the hands of
the sculptor. Though coming directly
from the banks of the Nile, who the
preservation of the temples exeit the
admiration and astonishilient of very
traveller, we were mused unit e. •ited
by the extraordinary beauty and m -eel-
lent coudition of the temple. at Pe a.

Even in coming upon it as - id, at
disadvantage, I remember that Paul,
who was a passionate admirer, of the
arts, when he first. obtained a glimpse
ofit, involuntarily cried out, and, cony-'
dug on to the front with n vivacity
never saw him exhibit before or after-
wards, clapped his bands and shouted ,

in eestacy. To the last, day of our be- I
ing together he was in the habit of re-
ferring to his extraordinary fit of en- f
thnsinem when he first came npon that
temple; and I enit 'well imagine that, !
entering by this narrow &tile, with the
feelings roused by its extraordius. try and
romantic wildness and beanty,,,the first.,
view of that superb facade mast pro-i
duce an effect which could never page t

away. -Even now that I have returned
to the pursuit* and ught.seigrossing
incidents ofa Mb naiest city in
the world, often • tiona as wide-
ly different as nil., darkness, I
see before me the cede of that
temple. Neither the Colloaeum atRome-,
grand and interesting,. as it is, nor the
ilium of the Acropolis at Athens, nor 1
the Pyramids, nor the mighty temples 1
ofthe Nile, are so often present to thy,
_memory.

Leavingthe temple and the open area
on which it. fronts, and following Owl
Stream, we entered another defile math
**dor than the that; onseaeh Akio of !
which wereranges oftemps, with setilp-,tWest doors and (Amend; .and oit. the
left, in the: bosom of the ntountaitsy.
hewn out of the solid rocks, isle large
theatre, circular in feria, the Ohtani in
(rout fall ng,and containingthirty-three
rows of seats, capable +of• containing
more than three theasand persons.--
Above the corridor witsarange ofdoom
opening to chambers in the rock, tho
seats of the princes and wealthiest in-
habitants of Petra, and not ,ardike a
row of private boxes in a moderniiheatre.

The whole theatre is at this Any in • Old S'perfacieslL-The, latest optical
sneh a state of preservation, that ifthe novelty is thei night 'spectacles, made
tenants of the tombs could once more ,on the principle orown., ere ,r, by which
rise into life they might take their phi ' time dial on '.ll steeple mile' distant elm

its setts arid listen to the deelama- Ibbe seen when it is so dark that one can
time of their favorite players. nf tee;t. with the naked eye.

.s too large to ho nnthe Killneee of a ruined city, is no illrZkThewiii hi- 4tiru lfi7e.
where so impressive as when sittingiiornam4ntal appendage to a man's face;
on the steps of its theatre, (nice throngt! ; bet-if will be useful in certain cases.
ed with the gay- and phusnre-seeking,
but now given up to solitude and des-
olation. lbw after day these seat"
hail be9n fillet, and the now
rocks hat echoed to the applauding
shouts of thousands; and little coned
an ancient Edninite imagine that a
stranger from a then unknown world
would ono day be wandering among
the ruins of the proud and wonderful
city, meditating, npon the tate ofa rave
that has for ago@ passed away. lVhere
are ye, inhabitants of this desolate
city?ye who once sat on the seats
of this theatre—the young, the high-
born, the heaatithl, and the brave—-
who onto rejoiced in your riches and
power, and lived as if there was no
grave ? whore arc ye nowt Even the
very tombs, whose open doors are
stretched away in long ranges before
the eyes of the wandering traveler,
cannot reveal the mystery ofyour doom;
your dry bones are gone, the robbers
have invaded your graves, and your
very ashes have boon swept away to
make room for the wandering Arab of
the desert

and lops iltefora tho.)r,agie muse was
known, a, sieat ei,ffood lucre;.when
Esau, having*{dins .biktiright,for s,
mere of potsagt; wale to Aria portion
among tho iummtaiho.' of Teir, and
Ed M., 41N1V0111011 1 fitt(ll:44l*,
W'ain presurrptnmk itn(r • htrii:,,itty,
until, in herWle r tefit4
a vamage eppnt,rs,,,*4oTom
egad unto 'lamely inthinh.0441t !net .poiti
by me, lest eareor.eat optima thee
with tile sviood,Y,' '"

~-.~~a~:
A Startled C4mgregation.-9_t Cleves,

U;unilton eminty:o*,April 15tits (Re-
cording to a letter, in the d'hihulelphia
plittetia,) t Eckman, a' gralthy cit-
izen of that place,' s'us taken violently
ill in the morning, and 'Tinkling the
prompt. services rd two doetormo-ceeited
his ‘!finietus" alt-kut. five: ot**.lock same
day. Nest morning the &pliant 4k-
man was stowed coffin, and
jolted in a market Wat2;oti 16 'fife Berea
Church, a distanceortirn•miles; 'where it
tluncral sermon .yeas pre liar) by Rey:
Wiu. Li*. The sokum serviresi about
concluded, the last hymn,was, read, and
the choir was about to "strike up," when
they were stvideniv annoyed by discor-
dant- and Yert- dim-isle:a sonnets. andkicks,'Aiehii, seamed obvious were go-
ing on inside the eoftizz. You ?nay pos-
sibly imagine theN n ati &nue eonsterhe
tion iu, that meeting house fur a feW
minntes. At least half of tlw congre-
gation broke for' !the door, and the bal.
Imre were about la "tbilow snit," when
the Rev. Mr. Left descended from the
pulpit, and in a lout yoke ordered the
coffin to be speedily opened), which was
done, when it was found tlrat Wat. was
not only nave and kicking, but was
struggling manfully to free hi m,elf from

him—inviteriotts. confinement.
The blood li-us hewing freely from his
mouth and nose, Out in a very low min-
utes he was able tO spak. Re was ear-rasi to the house of Abram Patterson,
Esq., about two hitmired yards from the
eharch,rn l'a physician sent for, who re-
mained with him until the next morning,
when ho was &ble to walk about the
row n.

Amid 'all %the' ite4fitle tredernnehttiont
trgaNAt'46 littnefnfitititterti;"hdir.'citiesand iatikliit,44 14404 Viis!pri:alei
rityauieng ,tift,trielfj„ aceihtletto forlts

' extraordinary taatk, wait aiwaysperked
asasa cot ofextraordinary Yenmum*.
44 I ham; atnialf,,l the
Lord, "that Bnrrith the strong' tir for:
titled city) shall .heerna4 desolation, a
reproach;and a, Wake: and acurse, arid
all the cities therentshall lie a. perpi4-
mil waste. Lo,, I wiU niake thee annuli,
among the heathen mid despised among
men. Thy• terribleness hnth' deceived
*theLi, and thd 'pride of thy heart; oh
thou that dwelfest in the efetta of tote
roekS, that !mildest the height of the
hill, though thou Klamath:it make thy
nest as high as the eagle, I wilt bring
thee down fmm --thence, saith the
Lord. They shall tail the nobles there-
of to the kingdom, but. none shall be,
there, and all her princes shall be noth-
ing, and thorns shalt come up in her
palaces, nettlesand brambles in the fbr-
tressee thermir, and it slitt. II hat
itatiou fur dragons and a court orowls."
- I would that the skeptiv could stand,
as I did, itinoug the 111)118 Of this env
among thd -rnekA, :iii,l -there open the
warred book anti' read the : oftiredoin-pottsmun, written op , 1

te plant. Wee fiat.; of
in the world. I itt•ti illes

~,WA cheek pale, •-•lifitt' lip' (I. / t 1
.

hi. heart qttlikilitt with 11.1tr •••••, A

all city orieniont,tothint in a 1-

nod poworful iit.lro of tile tie~fthe dead. tett oty t ',lie would not be- 1'

lioye 3to,ael, mid, flit‘ Pr.ophots, he be-
lioYos tir o! hand-wtlithv orlioll ltini4elf
in the iltliipptioft24473ttirtieil VallitIIVUII ti
11illls—V ehS 68 TildOtt. )

' '

--

*EYThe I)tilatque Express rvlaiec that
a woman recently tame to the Minnesota
lionme in butdeitit, with a young
And after stoppinga day or two, inuidun-

,jeft, minus the baby, rtn,) did not re-
am. The landlord happened to he over
nil hthuquo, and toient hitt the eirenm-
stanee to a couple of friends. married
but c hildles s, one th4tin proposed to
adopt the little oat' as his own. The
other immediately made the same prop-
vsit inn, w hen a quarrel,arose as to which
of the wpnld-lssi " parents" shonid
have the ititautile a-aif. Finally ma ap-
peal was made to the dice lox. Quite
a flambe!. or people; gathered around the
table, interested siwetators or the sin.
grithr contest, and the winner; namedH
Kesler,' was greeted with a shoutof ap-
plause.,. The chitin. a pretty little girl
three ?reeks old, and its mew-found pa-
rents Arebrinnningpverwith happiness.

Proofs of liariage Cottraqt.
A cusp Pt: breach .of palmitin of mar-

riage l)as recently teen tried at _Roches-
' tcrr,,Vew which'the following is
given as the substanee of the Judgv's
charge to thejury :—Tho Judge
ed that it was zioteeeeseary to maintain
the existence ofapromise of marriage
to prove that, defendant in express
wort' or terms made a promise to
plaintiff'. Any vircitnistanees Which
usually itmompany parties whilo hold-
ing the relation of an engai.,,erent of
marriage might properly be laid before
a jury, *nd it' sufficient to warrant .the
vitt FJ that each nu 10ageinent
ed it was all the law required. •/t u, Nut
nreestarrtlurt there' sludi be a ptconite (if
marriage dirbt ',braten1409!),---snif,aura
prounxi, is rriprireri, .Fresiaent,,visita of
the parties-retiring from tho notiety
ofotheco—sooking tt, beavast try them.,
sinless--expmeaoref *t ttioinneitt--
pro, :ent,4---Lroing togethercti).plares of
am tisement—walks-trail occasional re-
marks.in hearink et' others, are eitenth-
stmires nom:illy relied up►to prove that
n rnneria,ati ofigageatent tot ik

ari, zothly pe6uot t 4 iton.Krt, wpm* the'
mind, they 'are all' thatisfnehassare to
alifitrer the law,- '

A Female .li'ietia6Ptis Duel—The cor-
m4ixsatlence Of Batas has the 14Alowing
aeeoliat ofa fentahlreligiong duel:

The Swiss Protlstauts are absorbed
by a setio-comie totte. It is a feminine
duel whiell.has&t tiltet) klaeF,49}ropos
to theurnadtelf • iiiitigthittriie'ttreen th e

diseipios, of Lathitqf and Cal-via. Two

~

.1-41ang wpmen, tote tem of Berne. male
fahatieaH)y,their r' tflipez, and the indi-
vidna interpretation windk is'suggoited,
cottld not agree irpott a point of (100rice,
am! guar( agreh4l to remort t4)•l'i Iree t4)

settle the tinestiow.i The plitee,of meet-
ing . was the most, phseare part of the
neighlitying wood, the hour fixed was
eft) o',cloek.--set!onds b:td proeured the
tOcel Weapons, for the (had • was to ho
tiing,ht ,wiLk kwi)rds,, 'A tierseveral live-
ly thrusts, one of tit fair' rotritorttints
received a seVerewoli ad in the knee, and
111 itTpen the grAnstainting;. ' 'llia vont:
bat eessol, -hilt oar Inv(i- (Aspirin inyeti i-
ctintit,,lflio. 'already 01141 It goad nalit-
'isr of adherentK. )t, if; al now .eloment
of disourirwith tilt) Borne*. It laus
afrost edipsed tlt '.Neufshatel ;gees-
tie*. 4, . •

Dingo' 101 Mks ifillOsanio.iThe Duily
rang/Was a!moan sail/olio (tomtit' orsoho
'2(l 'luau, , t,f, tlfirga , 141 Oilhism;
youngest dasgkrongfittie.Putt Joan.: C
,Cuanoss. • itissiAlaituilit+vrivatjady of
theanust ramxittiil 11untundiniAlit
tool—of muth• isP{elli edenywfob*fogatnr
End trnyhi .kindru.4srof disrirosition.
She wait a toruminfiegnii ofthe Npisea
pui

,

t'lntrnhi.. 1 • •- - -- •

. ,

4¢drice to Ladies..l. VermotlVATtPl'
gives the- following ntAyiee to,II"'

,

" When yon have go &man tattle stick.
it* pointl-41tat imi. -ben lie propoves--
don't ttwt% itiva,tfn, t head, or-affect a
bfitsit, oriefurhus Lo:ft, or ask for more
--ttine; all those t ricks lee untletlfjxylpow;
.bat just Iwk himriiiit in the' face, give
hirelt'lliiutl4:'ittol an hitu to ,go autl
ogler--T cradle:" N • ,

Ofin_i..tioe.stugiii•ffilv. -r -AboPt 050
hnyhrlaofAhlweil, of.tiiiottli;1!? hay° been
Aistriinged tiosirP4ttint;Nice Otis ses,-
Bon. It is tlynkg4,ltyotry, v,thatthis,
pule Is.iles,tins444o tee fig , vsted as 4

tensi.vely tlip ryi.464# Ws sPi an
c.orniAeAting,4Bi 4 doNoi t 4 !Li° saluktante,
stigarfox,nutn.- sail provsadoor awl grain
For boast. • -

..airtliis the way; they.tita to kw in
Ttirke. Tex pritnitllte and brief. On-
lv two witnessom aro allowed- to•teettii'y.-
Ir they -, munot estnAktlslt the, ,4„:40e, tli‘e
judge orders it out of court. No law-
yers are allowed to alien their motiLiiit.
The Sentence' is inttd known at the.tirmo
by the etki IS, are •ktile
Illirty that ping theitnit. r that was
the way ive did thinizs. tMutt
things gu on shout as monthly as they
du now 11" e only Dar iatnrsnatinn,
von know. • V.

A TAnth.rn —i,--It nifty have htsen
in print Aofort., Ant it wilt linwr voyoftt-
ing nnw: a_Vfothtv," tniirt NAN-,
looking op to tliostitrry%klos ono bright

"Ititnt n'dotigiiihtt pinto Amy-

en must h 4, when its wrong is go

beitutifiti."

.11,u1Aly-&ife rre3l4lh4 ql 4l
invoitteil a untteli tii tt cie,Liclreit fluty

pl:ty with or ent without di(nger of k-
iln; burnt (.4.

tipped with ehloriftioerf poi:l4l;4e, )eitiell
Ines no poileonott-4.eittulitieseuncrwill wit

ignite by friction. lint it iLtnitets.npoo,
being ruhheelou earil-votir ti„iting pho,t-
Thorns rotig.,4, .1l41• article, kit id nei-
ther poitionoter NfiloBlllo#y itteelf of

There ,earl
accidental fire?i front theuse
matches.

nrainrketi, and wo
v1)( 1.4111%43 its ,tratlt, iliac *u alitur's (ht-

tieti even in a en.lu euinpanitivoly‘
rrtant, oruouti•i! an l untli3ukful.
Show 1w pruisere"invo J iat Jetvi theta
tlivir (huller; and find* &wit
with, hint worn-than tho dulith" Raising Carmts.--41vorte NV:. • t'afiki

detaiis in the Albany qitlitivator. aft eLN4
pertinent which babas xaafiesi4 finding
varrots upott,swardjind. Lastli?nrt
he plon,ilied tte 10th 'df
and planted' about the! 20th. ' The patch
had no :manure, aneWas not,boad, cul-
tfrated; riot ploilgidd; afti,r plahtin*.
What- fa*.aieede •ekne ap wi;repulleti
Out, ono man cleari ago bait ay somaday.
His care and laboratoravery liOtt, and
his yilld coinparatiVoly so, or 4t}iti busk-
ins per acre. Evon•this wastWiee m
great as it would irate yielded of pota-
toes. The whole expense, interest on
land included, was only Indy or four
cents a bushel

o)nvenitnt Blisets4lo.-14 i►lind ntaa,
led by q dog; wl►ilo wtottiorittg ie the
r'trealty of Paris, boa hiP. 4uis. Niied by
some ea►t• p►wting; .lostootly ofkettlng
lzih eyes, he, ewe oho., ant Qvartakittg
the thief; eadvelltal i►inz eiverely, affair,
whit+ LIU elgeed laic eymi and fell to beg-
ging *Knit,

let-hr- ' iliisn4,l4l9rAfPhiliodelphia,
is now engsgat,i -i! wcttlßrg• a nwaloirof,
tha late Dr. Xlishal.4ent Kaaer—lt can
scarcely fail to.provpApt only a strilaingrnh . %rogue,narrativeofthe aurppr of
1 intreped adventurer, bnt also an iu-
t ligent delineation ofhis character.

But we need not stop at the days
*bons gay population crowdod this
theatre. In earliest periodsofrecort/tO
time, longbefore this theatre was built,

el itISTY
SingshirOtalithi Sparpi

Sperm whales arc of,the, porygnmons
class, andr are not mated, or et in pairs,
as IA the case with 'the right *hare.
They are ors (*violate color, and who
nndistatrboiLure font:din !Urge 4‘mottoolsr
whieh -46140- -generosity -tow whales pro-
tected on the outskirts, shout, two mtle44
off, hy two yr three enormous plait;
whales, called sogers." These sail
in among the 144)001 alternately, at
railroad Arced', 'tnid sometimes' meet
with queer reeeptions ti.ost harpoons
lying in wait for them. It is said there
are some of these old segers which are
a dread to all whalemen, and which are
shunned on the least suspicion. Th 6
tonnage ofa grown whole is enormities.11'den a camessof one in disposed tosiok,
no eahle of iron or rope has ever been
known to sustain it. When harpooned
and not badly hart, they settle down
generally. about one thousand fathoms
before they MoVe off or rise to the sur-
face, holey aft the -Hoes of the boat are
required for paying out. The head of
fi larg4e sperm %chide about
85 tons, and 45 :barrels of pure sper-
maceti have been taken from his ease,
which is a mere y.cin in his head COlll-
- with the remaining part, whichconsists offour-fifthsof the head, And is
called " white horse "—a sinewy gristle,Which is impenetrable to a sharp axe.
Larei' copper bolts have been found im-
bedded in the heads of some of them,
caused by their attacks and destruc-
tion of vessels on aims bottom ofthe sea.

light and L;fe.—A curious experi-
ment, perfinaned by the physiologisi
Edwards, demonstrates the influence Of
light on a certain form of animal devel-
opment. lie pmeured .two perforated
boxes of equal size, one mathof trims-
invent materials, the other ofperforated
tin plate. Into each or these boxes he
put an equal number of tftlipni. and
this (lime intim:1 14M the two Innir's in
the water of the Seine. The conditions
to which the little things were exposed
w l he seen to he identical, except i 1
the particular of light—ono, set of
tadpolels enioyed the rays of thir sun,
-the otherset remained in darkness. All
the tadpoles on which, the sun, shone
passed in due time to that higher state
of existent*. which ambitious tadpoles,
look forward to—they became fogs.
A lest enviable Ate ,awaited-the ge-.
nigh teil tad pol ; only two out ofevery
dozemof the latter succeeded in passing
into the existence of tots. The result
of this experiment demonstrates how
powerful is the influence of light on one

of animal development, and 'ring-
,'-ests further exailanation concerning
the effects of light and darkness on the
higher orders of animal life.

Letter fromstire
KEnatai.,lowA Apra24 Mqiit:.,4

taro Sraum--Iliqingall,,Kittptett-
, time. I take trilnantaw di&

yriting..theseklinosAtm,iewarypper;
for the bonotit of:von andyour madam,
in ,tvtotrd to our 'country, weatheit,
market" de. , 1•,1.1 nib

. This is a very backward seamen-8W
rather cold yet to do • mueli,:espeelallt
asrugards eat door tuber. rt b.,

Tiber, will be this-season, 46• bria
pads in Operation, mast althorn-4in*
large 'teal(); We .had 26i3rardidaatyear<
and had only a few briekle£44l)oo,ooo)
to commence on this season,. notlernti
quarter-enough to Supply onrtiewunadt,
and rollat 6ard I dollarsrec &Susan&
There were 12th baiklingkerectoddsat
year, .200 more then we antieipated%
and there is no doubt that-there will bt
at least' ?MOO pmt np this•year.. AlL'hei4e-
will have to he morn than thatneambei
erected, in order tosecure the- tides,t4
the lots ; but of course !Some oirtheti.
will have to back outfor wintotWU-
ing material. ,;

We have a population; aooording+ te
our list coastal, whiolu was tubed 111
Juno last, of 14,000people, andAbe *of,is supposed to contain at present t "

18,000 inhabitants. Our laminae- as.
fillet, from garret to 'cellar with-lees
pie. Rents are high; you' cannotsettli
a room 12 t 14 feet for litstkas..f,u4)

iper month-in advance.
' People are leaving here by haniniredis
for want of houses. Go out wheut yell
please and the inquiry in, "sherd ran
I gets room or two?' The fhat 114:114
cannot build enough houses. Wo,lisr•
about 200 business houses here;*We.
100 of them are doing a wholesilleiftsdi
new, ranging front $50,000 to $8( 10,41100?
Keokuk does more wholesale latudnest
than any other town in the .statti-af
Tows, it being the taitarestlieintiblithe
State to the Eastern and BissiberSt
markets. amnion sense will, ambit
any man that freight can he4N-qtete
by water titeaper thaw by raihield,i-A,

Mere we arc at 4e foot oe tidal rapids)
and head ofgoodsavijoition, whieiresot
he boated at aii4inies, .except fess
months of ice. 'The Southern. marked
must nom. bere--,New, oarLsants.
below,ill • 'teach us that mob/ ~idd
railr4de, are progressing- finds.
Keokuk, Fort Demornsa and itioneaslJ
to road is progressing rapkilyi; t net
road is finished 20 miles, etas arti. rarna
ningonit now, and :therteviill beeft alga;
of it finished by, the 4th-or Juip-bob
Benton's Fort. The'Keokuk, Motint..,:,
pleasant and Muscatine road. is prixi.
progressing finely. We have *charter'
tifr no eastern outlet, which is partly,'
believe, under contract. ' There. is ,ataw
another road in emtemplation,. %omit
Kiokuk to Kansas City, Mo., oppoaltai
Kansas Territory. • 2 --1••

1===:11

PoiAoned Lipmrs. —Dr. lliram Cox,
chemical inspector of adooltolie liquors
in ('ineimiati, says that during two.
years he has made 249 inspectiOns of'.
various kinds of liquors, and has found
g Ilipre t lin ft nice-telitii theft/
thins, and as great pciation of Litton pois-
onous concoctions. tpt* brandy h does
not lsilivve there i*ontgallon, of.pure in '
a hundred gallons, the imitations haring
corn whiskey for a basis, and various
iioisoitrutaneills for the conditnentm. Of
wines,,tiot a gallon fit' a thousand, pur-
Mprting to lie sliCrry, port, or sweet

ttlagu, is pare, but, they'are made
water, sulphuric acid, alum G uines pep-
pt.T. borse4.adish, and many ofthem
without a-single drop of aleoholl.e.,epir-
its. Dr. Cox warnin.ts there..are not
ti)u gailoas ofgenuineTort wine in (u-
-citnnati, , In his inspeqiana
he `i}aa fotiml onlyNTfrom DD per
cAlt: itlenholie dr?t, mileri it idioald'

fmrn 44 to iO, ainl-seine iffittedw'
tniatdaulphfilie acid- onetime 4n ra quArt
tat cat.a bolo through as nun:l'B.4(4)/I*hrAs.whisko is now the favorite bever-
age, thee facts are worth eonsideilltiOnl•
IfnhiM fifty'ofthese ailnit !Tatou could
he caught and:hung, it would be a Wes-
sing to the 4..onununity. ,

Speculation runs high herei Le I
have inereused it the rime of tOO Oil
vent, lunge last year, ,and there is stilt)
the grestest openingere.ftxr oipbeatitidiff
in the world, Ipresume. • Lots 'aro 54
by 140 feet, and.varo sold nnliktin't,
street as high as $51)0 per foot.
every lot *Akin pr oixirtion to IneutionVf

I presume we have about as gtied',l)
ntizrket ea thorn is in the Unit ed•Stattts.4
For inateneo,'white beaus, whiCh thslol4
era ean,raiseiu abundance hew, Avl9illilo
0n1y,83,00 per hturiail.; Potatoes, $1,1141a
an' st,i4o, lpertbushel ; •Flour 87;00:1e1803)0 per ; Butter, the Ito* lb:; It
paid tte cents for, and, eons :mostly into
86`mntsper lb.; Onions 83,00 per Inkfli•es; Ltsrd 15 rentsperl6; m 4 eoteayil
thing Ellie; in proportion. Wood -UO10)
per cord; 'Owl 40 eetits per lolltel,t-::-1
BrleWiyers get (ruin $2,50 to 08,00rfodav ear'pen term a nd joiners $2,00; a44)tap:per +lv, laborers $1,25 ttnd,Bl,oo-'
per ,•day. ,The Fstreetm aye being IML)
proved rapidly. The Ineation. 18 •TtTlefmneh broken, but It is alt.° thelmaking4
of this place. It retains a great: inayq
people, hod gives enTployinent * hun-
dreds.

tellow in North Carolina liter-
ing.bena put in" jail for marrying this*
teen ,Nvives, recently mndu,his rsptpe.
A k,,r ntleinan afterwards recognizadlutu
'and arrxiotia to seenaMtlibrewurd for'hiu
.apprehnn ityviteif him I,6(Eninertkhd
then -slyly. slippnd att.. in .putrait of a
constable ; but great ti-as hat, orror ull-
his return to find that the cu prit had

lthscoiid with his own wirti I
IkirMiss qally Martin, daughter of

the late Dr. artio4. w4ho is worth 10,-
,000 in h©r n right, and had been
brought up by two old mid, aunts in se-
ehotion from "the world," eloped last,
month from Xenia, Oltio,with a Lad-

intmett liovrl, with whom she hail
been aeirtniluteri but two orthree weeks,
by Itittithri of stolen interviews. ,

.3Eintstal" Te(owls(' Dinner.—The
(linnet table at the late railrontl figtirat
in MomphiaNtios ticarly three gotirtem
ofd milk+ long, and itailon it 14,04)0 plates
anti dishes, 2,500 iltts_. beef anti mutton,
751rong, 611pigs, 125 turkers, 30t) clt k.
e lls; I'4o beertongnes, 10 flarrels hf po-
t:ttotok, 'lB hnstrota tothol,VI barrel, ' fro
water, 500 rake, besides Talon's, al-
monds, osaqges, Sums 15,(Mi I Vr,
2,1,000 persons parto4, of the ditifivr.

I• linYe a Ar.oftfl word to some of.yolir
fawn'''. They are very much need'ed t
here. The thrilling community aretoif •
µcame. Farmers are ma'fag fortilnele
hero. They gut almost aft ' ‘tillcsrfwish to a,k. Also gurdeners--we 'Newt
3 or41,ft) of them, nn a large scale.-
tables were very high all the timc • list t
year. The first caldmge sold • ittt
market at 50 cents 'per head, MIA :23 1

cents the lowest. The Ukanty offifertni
ing in our prairie country-Isyltat,
don't take a man's life time to ntakti
thrill. Ho can makes ~L,ood thrm chlBrtyear, when it takes loyearf i‘ittfratlieoland ta-do the alums amount of gettitig,
oilt farm. ;

I'll Blot-e, Mr. St3ble, fox this 4initi.:4-ut
Perftt* I wilt write ugain, if' ~nlrtliitil'+
thix jet titrfit, for rifiliftein your ephigials.
You .!nay rdy these,•- ,being fuetr„

Yours, res,petrutly,

.prepare:: Preparr the ere4)
the world corning to an end ou the.7.:pt4i
rlf ye.xt."Juno, the Mt.. ITerno4, llgußigtoffers the following Con.,ol4lii?utA.All

it: way einievru :"

"But ifthe world slioutft cirlft 41)Hlk,
end, there is one ehtsa
from tfaioui• It.t;art7-/'--;:k‘vtit),YlFol44' ;11
be their down la ~yai
tempt to b de ibc
eotilleelhirti!
is pp Cel yU for Oil
fojreaemetion.prtuter by. i.lip 121
receipt, so tbitt,St,,.
within tiaeg4l.es..,
A hint to the wise

ger-1n Andover, last Ve4lllr, 131) premi-
um were offered to tbe.Loy who would 4

destr.oy the largest moldier eaterpii-
lar's hosts. otumquenee was
OLIO, nests were destroyed. Th is yenr,i
1515*re offered in, similar premituns.—
This is a good plan.

.A skirt has been made for a lady
inPhiladelphia, whiCh von tains 34yarfis.
It is rather hard "getting viand' that
tor .

....,,,,,
' r -

tigirLawrcte.
ed spot." The'
The .city goo-'
to

t 4.4

I , Thift im a grate proepeet,"as the
prisoner Raid when he peeped out of his:

-tiodovt,.

. t
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TWO TX)LLARSkitsdriliAft'
ratil
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